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WOMAN.A SATIRE. J?

Oh, woman, fair to evil turiK-d,
®y God ami n«l*»nly »ur;ols npurr>cd, rpMan's greatest friend and grentest foe, ^ttfs chi.'fust jojr Arid direst to,
Hi* burden, prize and precious gem! .'
Ilia glory, slmtne and diadem !
So pretty, poli.-hcd, pleasing prim 1 "

So gaudy, gitldy. grhrvous, grim !
So lovely, perfect, faultier, bright I
So wicked, hateful, worthless, liglil!
Coy, modest, meek nnil full of swnv, til
Sw.tn, pigeon dovo und bird of prey, I'M
5cold, vixen, termagant nd shrew, ! sa
Thorn, thistle, nightshade, nettle, rue, ^>C
Aflccted, witless, froward. pert,
Coquette, gossip, prude and flirt! «l!
Wi h eyes so tender, languid, mild, 11)
So fierv, eloquent and wild; d(
With voice so soft, and suiile so sweet,
Antl heart where nil the graces meet; I]
With taper waist, and graceful air, t<3
With wheedling tongue, and shoulders bare! p<In sorrow, patient, tender, kind, tl)
u..» -i-i .« »
vm m-mens mo cimnging win-.i; j to
All full of hope* and emiles and tears, clCaprice*, whims and potty fears, offtinshine and clou'l, whirlwind ami rain, VT* ml. loving bride, llien scourge again !
Ko virtue like thy virtues are,
No vices can with thine comrnro; q{Tho riddle, paradox ami just,
Of Heaven's gifts, last, worst ami best.

ITIS THESONGMYMOTIIER
SINGS. a<
by kli7a cook.

It is the song my mother sings, ||]And gladly do I list (lie strain,
I never hear it but it brings |i;The wish to henr it sung again;
t>he breathed it to me long ago, j-jTo lull ino to mv baby rest,
And assh.; murmured, soft and low, ,1 slept in pence upon her breast.
Oh, gentle pong, thou hast a throng
Ofnngcl tones within thy spelt, !"

I fool that 1 shall love thee long,
WAnd fear I love thee far too well.
VVFor (hough I turn to hear tl.ee no\r, 111

With doting glance of warm delight; sfiIn after year* 1 know not how ]V1Thy plaintive, notes may dim my «i|»ht. ti<That mother's voice will then be still, oi1 hear it falter day hy day,
It aoundcth lik«* a fuuntain rill "mTh U tromllea ere it cease to play, WAnd then tins heart, thou gontlo fioug, p,Will find an angni h in thy spell; jJ,'Twill winli it could not love so long, jJ,Or hail not loved then half no wclL

s(
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TFrom the Southern Press, 9th inst. 1

n<HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion ofMr. Bayly, the House tcwent into a Committe ol" the Whole yion the state of the Union, Mr. Burt tliin the Chair, when juMr. Steuhens, of Georgia, who j1;was entitled to the floor, said he pro )Vposed to consider the Psesident's re-

bcm uic»D{jtN nu conceived uiat
paper to he at variance with the yConstitution, and clangorous to the ())ri/j:lits and liberties of the people, (|<The Constitution did not confer on ^that officer the powers he had there- |(in assumed.

lie (the President) says he is sworn
to execute the laws, and that to se- gjcure the observance of the Mexican fatreaty, he is authorized under the }-]laws of '95, to use the military force (fwithout act of Congress. (;Mr. S. held the contrary of this
position, in toto. lie could not call jjout forces, except when the exccu-1 wtion of an adiudication of n min t «fi «

/ " V1 C|justice was opposed. The clause orin the ftct. of '95, (from which Mr. S. t|,quoted) he held, only referred to ca- C(ses where the judgment of a court cl
was being enforced. It was (lie bu- j]siness of the Executive to see to the v,execution of the tr aty, according a,only to the previous action of Con- 0,
gress directing how it should be exe- frcuted. Jt was the business of Con- jn
gress to declare what were the rights jyjof these Mexicans under the treaty, §whereupon the President was bound a,then to see, them accorded to the in- jyhabitants of this territory acquired s}from Mexico. There was no law nidefining what were those rights. ^Could the President put his hands in- C(
to the treasury and pay tho twelve e]millions (that obligation being equal- tlly a part of the treaty,) without spc- 0|cial law ofCongress? nWhen the Treaty (ofGhent,) with C(England was ratified, there was no freffort on the part of the President to (|.
carry out its p- ovisions until after (|Congress had passed a law declaring _

how it should he carried into effect, piMr. S. argued this point at length. cjThe only authority on which he (the e,President had clatmrd the right to ai
appeal to arms, was the law of'US,
authorising hirn to use the militia only, tiand that, too, in case of obstruction ai
to the judgment of courts. eiHe defied any one to show by t\what law the President was authori- '£
zed to call out the militia even, ex- C1
cept to carry out the judgement of a st(VIMhI innflor n mnvmnilti ~ . 1
--- - |/.v.v.unij niauicn law (;jof Congress* SrThe principle for which Mr. S. s|conlended, was older than our Con- Jpstitution. It was that of the Magna wChrtn.that no freeman should be himolested except by or for judgmentof his peers, This principle was also w
jp(X>rp<*ra4*d *n Cop&tvmOG, to ft

ovc which Mr. Stephens quoted
at instrument. No man could bt
ized and tried under the Oonstitu
m, except for violation of a law.
hereifore, it was nreposterous to
)ld that a man could he rightful!)
ot down by the military power o
is Government, for doing that fci
hich In* could not be punished, v/hei
raigne<\ before some legal tri'ouna

' this country.
He (the President) could not saj
at the jurisdiction of Texas couit
it extend up to Santa Fe, as he hac
id, without virtually deciding tin
jundarv dispute.
Mr. Moore inquired whether tlu
incxation resolutions did not sa}
at the General Government sliouU
jterminc the boundaries of Texas
INTr. S. replied in the negative
[ad Mexico not put up a claim fo
rritory East of the Hio Grande, n<
nver on eartn would have disputec
e claim of Teqas, to this strip o

rritory. The only outstanding
aim being extinguished, the clain

,1.

any oilier pany against lexa:
as preposterous.
Mr. Stevens, ofPennsvVania. hold
at the U. States was the assigne<' Mexico.
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, denier
e fact. Texas only permitted the
. Sta'es to become the umpire be
l ecn herself and Mexico, not the
sitfnee of the latter.
The House, l v a large majority
voting that Mexico had spillec
m'eriean blood on American soil
id acknowledged the right of Texas
the the territory in dispute. H<

Hr. S.l had originally deuouneec
;i> declaration as untrue; but tli<
ition had affirmed it. Would Con
rcss present the shameless front o
3W declaring that declaration t(
ive been made in bad faith? Tha
oult! be saying to the world, tha
c had gone to war at the cost of oik
mdred and fifty millions, and thou
nds of lives, to steal land fronr
InviPrt* cwn\\ nriMilfl no Inn ala^r-lnpa
>u involved in this proposed changt
front on the part of Congress.
There was another grave questioi
volved in th's controversy. I
as whether Congress had the pow
to pass a law to coerce a State o

lis Union. lie would not discus:
lat question now, however. Jack
>11 had not. dared to say that h(
ould use force against South Caro
im until Congress had expressly au
lori/.ed him to do so. He c6ul(
st say whether Texas would main
tin her jurisdiction over the dispu
d iterrtory or not. Were he a citi
mi of Texas, he should advocat<
le enactment of laws extending the
risdiction of that State there, t(
mg those forcibly combating tha
risdiction, and to rrpel by force
ly forcible effort of the Genera
overnment to dispute its validity
Whenever ihe President of the IJ. S
his officers attempted to shoo
nvn American citizens without an

lority of law, he, for one would g<
) the rescue.
Mr. S, here drew an analogy be
veen such advice as he was hen
iving Texas, and the coursc of ou
tliers in the War of Independence
re approved highly of the concilia
>ry tone of the message, but if tin
rovernment ever attempted to car
r out the course for it laid down ii
lat paper, his voice would he fo
ar, and for the destruction of tin
langed and vitiated General Gov
nment. He was for peace, and foi
ic preservation of the Union, wliicl
>uld only he preserved by rightful
institutional and just legislation
[e depied the allegation ofMr Ste
308, of Pennsylvania, that laeS'iutl
>ked special legislation. She liar
ily asked co-equality and protectioi
om demands of this character com
g constantly from the North, a
tr. S. proceeded to show. Th<
outh had don»» as much to the Nortl
nd under the laws of nations, (a
tr. S. quoted from Vattell to show
le was en it led to enjoy it with a

lany privileges in the territory a
le N< i t h. lie would never acknvvl
Ige allegiance for a day to a Gov
rnment which arrayed itself agains
le property and social organizatioi
t las section of the Union. Sevei
lillions of people were not easih
ariauered, and it would be as we]
»r the North to estimate the cost tc
ay as to-morrow. It might be tha

\r..ii 11 .* .i
ic i>orus wouia conquer me aouii
-that she might exterminate thi
resent race ol grown up Southeri
tizens. Hut their sons would ncv
come to this hall again to associ

te in fraternity with the North,
lie held that the anti-slavery sen
ment of the North was unfoundei
rid sickly philanthropy. It was qu
rulo.quarrelling with God Aimigh
f and finding lault with Nature
'he Negro's skin was as easy to b
tanged as his nature. The Bibl
lid that (he Ethiopian could no
iiange his skin nor the leopard hi
)ots. 1'he next step in the ant
avery work would be to follow th
rench Revolutionists of '98. The;
ould attempt to dethrone Ueitj
iniseif. Mr- Mann, of Massachu
jus, who had here declared that h
rould rather see war, pestilence an<
irriine upon us than slavery extend

11 ed one inch, had t lso held doctrines
I in effect, saving tlmt if the Scripturejustified slavery, tlien Chriatianit;
was a mockery.

> [Here followed a short converse
lion between Mr. S. and Mr. Munr

f of Massachusetts, in which the latte
f admitted that he had said, and helt
) I that he would rather have civil wai
1 than that slavery should go into th

j territories.]
r! Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, contii
\ uing, went on to show that not on
1 man more would be made a slave b
3 j the extension of the institution thu

and that its diffusion would have th
} effect of ameliorating the conditio
! of the slave. And then he laid befor
1 the North the alternative; dcclarin
? that the North was at liberty to mak
. war on this account if she would, th
r latter having made up her mind t
i remain wholly on the defensive.
f THE CLALVIOF TEXAS.
r We have heard frequent innurie
i since the publication oftne President
31 Message asto the particular crounc]
upon which Texas based her claim:

I One of her icprescntatives, Hon. I
i: S. Kaufman, in a ret out speech tin

condenses in a brief space the irr<
II frag&ble claim of our sister State,
; claim which many who profsss to h
- governed by reason are disposed t
1 reject and set at nought:

' But I will say, in passing, thr
, Texas knows she has a perfect rig!1 to every inch of territory lying eas
, of the Rio Grande, within her clain
3 ed limits, against Mexico and th
1! United States. She has a right again:I Mexico, by the treaty with Sant»' Anna, ratified by Filisola, chief (
- her armies, who received the eonsi<
f cration; by the acknowledgement r
> the Mexican commissiohers that n<II gotiated the treaty of Guadalupe H
t dalgo; and by thattrr 'y itself, whic
; had attached to it a map on whic
- New Mexico is put down as lyiu

. ~..A iL- T> s** i
i v;iiiuvi<y wusi ui tin*, ivio VjrraiKH
-; which treaty was ratified by Mex
;. co herself. She has a perfect ri^lI against the United States, by a joir
1 resolution of annexation, which a<
t knowledge that Texas owned tli

territory of what was once'New Me
f ico lying north of30 deg. 30 minute
s! which is north of Santa Fc; by tli

acknowledgement of our indepei
3 dence; by the treaty between tli
- United States and Texas of 183!
by the declaration of war again:

1 Mexico; by the treaty of GuadalufHidalgo, and map attached thereto
- above alluded to, as conclusive again:
- Mexico; by the provision of said ai
? ncxation resolutions, onlv giving ill
j. consent ofTexas to the President <
\ tKo TTmlttrl ^Itnlno tmrl i u/aJ K»»*/1o *

i- irom an eigntn 01 a penny 10 a fa
i- thing.
I. A great battle has been fought h
e tvveen the Danes and Holsteinei
e ir which the Danes were victoriou
»t Seven thousand were killed ai
s wounded.
i-1 The city of Samaria hasbeerto
e stroyed by fire..S. Righta Reputo
y The Houston Telegraph pays ,h
i- preparations are in progress in i
e parts of the State, for a grand expd dition to the gold region that has be<
It discovered in Northern Texo®, n

/ tu\y v. illbVVA MllVlVO (111VI 11T.V ll^ll U»J >

I j the Senate to settle our dispute
. boundary with Mexico, and const
1 quently witho'ding her consent 1
. any other mode of settlement, c
. with any other party; or by then
t peated, emphatic, and solemn ai
- knowlcdgemenfs of the late Pres
> dent Polk, that 'the claims of Text

to all the territory claimed by In
- cast of the Rio Grande were we
^ founded;1 bv tho letter of Mr. Buc!
r! anan, Mr. Polk's Secretary ofStat
. to Grtverljor Henderson, bearing dai
- February 12, If47, when he tail

speaking of the military governmeiestablished at Santa Fe: tNolhinj
i therefore, can be more certain thn
r that this temporary government, r<
? suiting from necessity, can never ii
- iur.ously affect the right which tli
: President believes to be justly asser
i ed l>y Texas to the whole territot
, on this side of the Rio Grande, whei
. ever the Mexican claim to it sha
-! have been extinguished by the trei
i ty;1 and also by ihe instructioi
1 whirh Governor Marcy, Secretai
»I of War unrler President Polk, eras
- to the commanding officer at Sanl
s Fe, on the 12th of October, 184
a vvhicn are as follows: "In regard I
I that part of what the Mexicans cr
s New Mexico, tying east ofthe R
) Grande, the civil authority whit
s Texas has established, or may estal
s lish there, is to be be respected, ar
I- in no manner to be interfered wii
- bythemilitay force inthatdepait ment, other than to lend aid on pr
n per occasions in enforcing it.
u might quote many other neknow
y edgements of the title ofTexas]II this Santa Fe country by Mr. Po
i- and his Cabinet, but time will n
t permit."
b FROM~EUROPE.

n Baltimore, Aug. 12.
The steamer Pacific arrived

i- New York on Sunday, the Ilthins
having left Liverpool on the 31st u

i- She brings the gratifying intel
d gence that Cotton hatl advane*

i, far from the ruins of tho celebrated
s eity of Grand Quivitia. Gold mines I
y have been found all along the great

chain of mountains extending from
the sources of the Arkansas and

i Platte tivers by Santa Fe to the Purerto. Immense excavations arc
I, shown all along the feet of these
r, mountains, and the ruins of vast citeies indicate that these mines were

once worked by millions of people,
k- The geographical formation of this
e region are similar to the gold regions
y of California that sliey appear to be
is identical, and contain similar deposits
e of the precious metals.
n These facts have been made known
c throughout Texas, and the Teleggraph would not be surprised to find
c that the emigration to the gold recgion ofTexas, in the ensuing autumn
o should excee;i the emigration to California.All along the Indian frontier,and throughout the interior of

the State, the notes of preparation
s ore sounding, and thousands may be
8 found wending their way to Northisern Texas in 'he course of two or
s- three months. The excitement in
) regard to this expedition has perhaps
is never been equalled.
a Returned Californium.The Newe York correspondent of the Ledger° says:

"I have seen und conversed with
three or four rough and ready Cali1<llornians, who came passengers in the
Cherokee. All of them are printersby profession, but started off for the

'e land of 'big lumps' three years since.
When tbev left New York, four finer

ar looking fellows were not to bo seen.

y Now they look more like ourang-ou"
tangs than any thing else, having^ shaved but twice since they left Goth

?* ain. Their skin was white once.

J" now it is difficult to tell what color
J1 it is*, but it. is any but white. They
" have accumulated a handsome forBtune, however, but one and all of
r1 them agree that if they were sure of
l" doubling their gains they would not

tro thrnnrrh half thn siifTprinma nnd
11 privations already endured."

The Mormon settlement on Bea'
ver Jsland now numbers about one

' thousand persons, and is rapidly inICcreasing. The colonists have built a
*

small schooner for trade between the
£ several Islands, and possess also ang'other vessel, called jhe 'John 0. Spencer,'for the purpose of trade at va*erious ports on Lake Michigan. The

' 'Spencer/a few days since, left the
port pf Ivacino for Beaver island,

i" with seventy passengers and a full
r- cargo. Among the freight was a

press and materials for a weekly
, paper. The Mjrmons are putting

up a temple §i\ty by one hundred
^ feet. They intend, it is said, to make

an extensive forming settlement in
the interior of Big Beaver Island,*

which is thought to possess superior
£ agricultural advantages. It is seven'l~ miles wide, by thirteen in length, andls contains six small lakes.31'

[j_ The Mechanics of Washington,
e North Carolina, have formed &n «stgsociation. and published resolutions

declaring that hereafter they will not
lt give employment to any negro mechanic,or learn any negro boy a

trade. They condemn the practiceof masters IcMing slaves hire their
own time. They refer to the influx

ie of free negroes from Virginia, driven
^ out by the laws of that State; and

they express a determination to pe^tition the Legislature of North CarLjjolirro. to pass a similar act, or tax the
^ free negroes to raise a fund to send
1

*

them to Africa.
y
re ^One of the most heartless displays

oi political iceiing we ever heard oj
took place when Sir Robert Peel

[D was on h's death bed. A wealthy
tjj farmer of Suffolk county cavsed the
io bells of the Parish of Biires St. Mary
h to ring a merry peal. In another(>.' place a landlord sent the crier round
1(J with the news "that the farmer's enIhemy," was at the point of death.

o- Bcranger..The great lyaic poet,I Beranger, whose Anacreontic songsr|- render him so great a favorite with
to the people, wandered accidentally in
!k the Quarticr Latin, where, supposing
ot himself to be unknowrt, he entered

one of the humble cabarets belongingto that classic neighborhood..Some students saw the venerable
Writor. rorncrni'/nrl him. nmt on r/MiM.

at ded him. 'fhey procured the choit.,cest flower*, and, weaving them into
It. a coronet, placed it upon his head,
li- with a respect and admiration truly;d Parisiap. They sent for the most
ir- captivating young ladies of<he neighborhood,and, forming a procession*
e- carried him home in triumph.
S" Energy and Perseverance.-?-Coloidnel Monroe, the Military. Governorot New Mexico, id a Scotchman,
c- who entered the service of tho UnitedStates during the war of 1812,

as a private. lie has risen to his
at present position by reason of the per*» formaride of distinguishedf feats ol
O" valor on many a blcotly field. It is
in said that, at the time of his origii.alcnlistmeht, he whs exceedingly illit-

orate, \ it lias become an accomplish
eel grn^eman and an able soldier* by
industry and perseverance. j

Characteristics ofthe American..
An American writer, in jhe EuropeanMagazine-; in 182!?, in an articleupon Matthew s trip to America,
gives the following account of his
leliow-countrymen, which it would
puzzle a foreigner to surpass."In Nev England you will one
day encounter a personage halfhypocrite,half puritan; praying and
cheating in the same breath.puffinghis wares and praising his Maker to
the very same tune.with a broadbrimmedquaker hat.two or three
watches forever in sight.and a flashywaistcoat for sale over a coarse everyday one. Always ready to preach
or pray.to sell or swap.to truck or
trade.to pitch a hymn in he street,
or pitch a copper in a church. Anotli
er day you will fall in with a hugebrown white-headed fellow, who, undera simple speech, and a look of
stupid, foolish, good natured curiosity,would conceal a temper so sharp,
so inquisitive, so watchful, that beforeyou knew what he was about
you would find that he had overreachedyou while you were most
upon your guard, or as they as theyImvn it ill llioii* n/MKiti-K 1
.- . v> .v IUUII vuunuji tvuuil llli;v
have outwitted a very cautious traveller,'that he had guessed you up a
tree.1 ^fter leaving Connection,
yoi' winter the clumsy ostentaticme fuss and uproar of the wealithy New Yorkers.then the staid old
impudence, the sober vanity, the singulargood sense, the insupportablemethea of the Pennsylvania^.the
nothingness of the Delaware men.
the seJi-gatisfied, supercilious Marylander.thehot and peremptory Virginian,ready like the Irishman, to
quarrel or drink, fight or laugh, a
prodigal in every thing.lip, talent
money and character.the dark, sallow,showy, talkative, riotous No th
Carolinian.the more fervid, rash
and haughty South Carolinian.in.dulflrcnt. imnf»rimi«. r.U
solute Georgian.the half-built, halfnaturalized,ha'f-educated Louisianian;all of the Southern race are the
greater part chuck full of impertinentvalor and boyish headlong precipitation.Upon which Mr. Matthewsvery naturally remarks.1 'Myfriends in America will surelyclaim, "Defend me from my friends."
A convict in the Ohio States Prison,made his eBcape over the walls in

rather a singular mannor, the other
day. He crawled into a cannon, and
got one of his comra cs to "shoot
him over the fence.'* He landed ini the next couniv. RinrKt cnnotaKi^n

J O **v wiiutuui^a
and a bed-cord i re in pursuit of him

Cool..'May be smoking is offensiveto some of yon,1 said an inveteratesmoker as he entered one of theferry boats.
'Yes, yes,1 immediately responded

a dozen voices.
'Well/ said the the iquirer, immediatelyplacing his cigar between hisand putting away at it for dear iifc,' tis to some foikt.'

If a man were to set out callingeverything by its right name, he
would be knocked down before he
got to the corner of the street.

There is a young M'ss in this city,who, when her parents refuse to a.u,.- L-« "
iv/rr iici IU UIIU11U il [)3II| W.ll SCt 10and have a bawl at home. Iuteres*ting child, that.

The most eminent Physician in the
world is a Dr. Roberts of Philadelphia,who advertises in the papers ol
that city to curJ / overly!
A woman who loves, loves for

life, unless a well founded jealousycompels her to relinquish the oiveels
of her affections. So says somebody.
A man who loves, loves far life,unless he alters his mind. So sayssomebody else.

NeQRO Wit..A imam nnrn nr<A vo

the following toast: De Gubernor
6f.de State he cum in. v.'w\ berry littii".opposition; he go out wid none ut
alh

B JiR GAINS!
Th« subscribers are now receiving a

well Brio, ted assortment of
SPRINCJ and SUMliEE?
GOOD S\

Groceries) Roots and Kinoes;
H4IM ami BONNET**,
Crockery, saddlery;
DtHjfH, leriiptnc*
ana iincrdwnrc.

Together with * ^rcnt muhy other
poods not usually kept in country Villages*.All of which we will tell low for
cftflh or credit. , * h,,. < ^Call and examine for yourselves beforebuying elstfrthcrrt.

P. <fc E. E. ALEXANDER.
Pickens C. 17,1850. tf.
P. 8..AH those Indebted to us befota

the 1st January hut, arc requested tc
pny up.

P 4 E. E M' '

OEOROE GATE'S
»§J© w&fsis to©MS.

For the exclusive sale ofliacoii <£ 7?avcn\vand Dubois and Scabury's
celebrated Grand Action PianoFortes,

234 and 230 King Street, (at the Bend,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Even/ Instrument sold is accov panicdwith a written guarantee so that
there is no risk tchulevcr to the purchaser.

NEW MUSIC.

MR. OATES would respectfully invite
the attention of (be public generally,

to bia selcct catalogue of musical publications,the copy rights of which have been
secured from tlie Composers.
Anna Bishop's Grand March, founded On

Bellini's eel ^tcd Rondo Finale,'Ah!
don't mingle,' in 'Ln Somnatnbula,' and
introducing the now variation, composed
by Bellini, (never before published mid
the property of Bochsa.) Embellished
with a correct likenessof Madame Bi?hop,
in the character of Aminn. Arranged
for the Piano Forte by N. C. Boch n.
Price 37 J cents.

Une unit dans leu Tropiqucs: (A Night in
the Tropics.) A Reverie, on h moti\e
from Le Desert, by Fcliciec David. Composedby Maurice Strakosch. 37 J cents.

Grand Polka J'anfastique: composed by
the late eminent Guitaiist, Vincent A.
A'chmidt, author of the 'Retreat' Arrangedforth" ^inno Forte by Miss Adelo
Kolmstodf cents.

Sunnyside Waltz: ombellished with n benutlfuland correct view of Sunnyside, the
residence of Washington Irving; compo

i i... it »n /v». o -.

gt'U UY ili'lll y ^ VIIIV8. jLO ItlHS,

Mary lilanc Polka. 25 cents.
Ha Fillc lie liyimcnt Polka introducing

the air'Salui n la Fiance.' 25 cculs.
levr (VAmour Polka. 25 cents'
Yankee Doodle Polka. 25 cents.
F'cdcrick William1s Garden Polka. 25 cft.
Second Suxanuah Polka: by Kzilin. 25 els.
Home, Sweet Home, Polka: beautiful.
25 cents.

Last Rose of Summer, Polka: very popular
25 cents.

Love *iot Polka, by Rzihi 2/5 cents.
Ctltl ted Linda Polka, introducing 'Alt !
w mid the happy dny was near.' 25 ct*.

Charleston Quadrilles: by F. Woolccll.
37A cents.

Dispairivy Mary, n beautiful Dallr.d, composedby the late distinguished voculivt,
John Wilson. 26 cents. i

ICeowte Waltss, in 2 Nos.; by a lady of
South Carolina. 60 cents e»ch.

Palmetto Regiment Quick Step.embellishedwith a correct repiesentation of iho
nevr Miliitary llnll, Charleston: by 7/eniyT Oate.a. 25 ccnt*.

Southerner Quick Step.embellished with
n correct representation of Slennif.hipSoutherner. b}' lienry T: Oatea. 26 cents.

Gaiper Guards March, Composed by a

lady of South Carolina. 25 cents.
Lucy Ijong Polka. Stevermarkische. 25 cts.
Carnival of Venice Polka, very popular.o r

<bU CVII13 I
S(fii/emiarkischt Favorite Polka. '25 centf.

Also, nil the Now Music received by expressfrom the principal publishers in tho
United Siales.
%*A liberal discount mnde to dealers,schools and seminaries,
^grOrders for these publications must

be sent to
GEORGE OATES.

234 and 836 King st. (at the bend)
Chnilesjon.

AW liiVTIRK STOCK OF
JYEW GOODS!

IN THE NEW HOUSE AIJOVE THE
POST-OFFICE AT WEST UNION.
We are now oneninir n rpIpp* «»n/.L r,f

pretty and good Goods, nrrcnght which Jfmny be found Calicoes, f'om "low down"
up to most nny j&rice..Mu»lir.s, a varietyof patterns; Alpacca; changeable Linen
Lustre; Ginghams; Jackonet and Swim
Muslin; Cambrick; Bobenetl; Iiit-h Linen;
green lWcgc,; black Laco netting; l'-'dgmgs;Lnces; Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs;Muslin Tics ; 1 ihonf; Cravats,black and fancy; I) nip D'Ete, Mexican
mixture; Tweeds; Kentucky Jenns; Ticking;Umbrellas. A variety of Uoodifor
gentlomans summer wear, <bc. &c.

IlOBlllCln 'my a one," nnd iom«of tho prettiest.
Roi)t§ and ShnM. n 1 (lrrrft 1a* ry.( nil** a JjV CVf I Vtkind*.
fafthionablc Hat* ; Mexican;California; Panama; J,egh'orn; Palm Leaf;Caps, nil aorts and sizes,

Indigo; Madder; SalU; Composition;Snuff; Soap; »S"};lci at us; Wi»tai»Balsam Wild Cherry, Sand» S.raapniilli,.Dead 8hot, Camphor ic. Ac.
Mupr, CoftYe, Powder, Lend,Shot, Ginger, Pepper, Candy, Ac. Ac.Saddlfs nnd Bridles, Martingales,Collar*, Whips, Ac. Ac.
Hardware nnd Cu'lcrv, tfcvth©Blrdcs, Hoes, Shovels, Sjmdcs, Axes,HamnierK,*C)iiBols, Augers, Saws, Cottonand Wool Cards, Knives, a fino assortment,Buttons, violins Af. Ac.
Crockery Teas, Plntes, Diftlics,Bowls, Tumblers, Ac. Ac.
To all of which wo invite inspection,nnd if we can't *rll, nvikfc no *h:irrrn (m. , | Iv Ishowing onr Good*,
Wo will tiVko in exchange (of g^odi,Dry IIides, Beo» wa*, Tallotf, Feuhers,Wool, und 8eed Corton,

ALEXANDER & NEVIL.Jun« 7, 8

n.y. l'Kuiir.] [*. Mt uBirn. |PKRIiY & K'EITH,Attorney» at Law.
Will Practice in the Courts of Law undEquity for Pipltcns District.
Ofi^ice, PicVens c, n.j 8. C,I OctoWr 1, 16-19. tfcft


